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The Noted Under Sheriff of Rio Arriba
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to attract the universal anwiti
A Somnambulist
A Fall and Its
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capitalists and dcnk'rs In cm
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WASHINGTON MATTERS.
Special Correspondence of the New Mexican
tice of the meeting of
Mor.i Coj
17.-"In
Chama, July
the midst of life
jute
Mining company, at Raton, N. .M., f.vcntv-fivMORE OAS THAN WOHK.
we are in death," and with
realstartling
miles
from
Trinid.id, nn the ellot'ls
Washington, Julv 21. Hon John M. ism is this truth brought in for no
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Iliurston, of Nebraska, is at the ArlingVirginia CoLsolidaied
ton. He is inclined to discount the day, as we are comDelled to roenw? ti,
Mining company with the former comdeath
of
Under
of
Sheriff
VVm.
the Farmers' alliance moveC. Speer, of
strength
pany, but no description of these; dlslricti
ment in Nebraska and says its inspira- ivio Arnoa county, who is so well
Diamonds, Watches, Clods and Silverware,
known has been dven. Tim t
tion is not from tho Hifloaoa
tl.A fa.v, m Santa Fe. Th
mensely rich in copper. Thcv arc- l.Vnteii
ers, but from dissatisfied and disappointNo EWe R
Store nd Factory,
presentation ma4
ed politicians, who hope to ride into pow- - create among ins friends In the capital upon tne mora land grant, which ; tru t
of Gool.
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winch belong to lien seventy
and others of
Kepresentative Henderson, of lowp, Speer's death wa& the result of a singular this syndicate. One Butler,
of these dislricts h
from the committee on
appropriations, accident. Saturday night last he stop- known as the tiuudulupiia and another as
reported to the house the general defi- ped at the liotel
the
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These two
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kept byE. A.
ciency appropriation bill, the last of the
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regular appropriation bills.
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and authorizing the attorney general
to house. After several hours he recovered ore needs
concentration, and a ol i.it Is
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but il is probable that a
be in his opinion
to subject fall. Dr. Wyman, the Jicarilla Apache much
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apparent that the sands of his life tnct, as important
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ment to the tariff bill providing that after harness," and Rio ".v.umj
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Arriba, whose inter-NOTARY PUBLIC.
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Flora Ai.lice Stevens.
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town for printing than there is for
The Republican members of the senate sold the Jn4
sending
southwest quarter of' section
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Agents fur the well known

TUE CONFISCATED MORMON

finest flour in the market.

We keep in stock the world renowned PEAIJODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.

FUNDS.

The lionsfl inHini
VUU4IUIH60 llOtCllCU
r8ments by Judge James Broadhoad,
ui pi. xAima, in opposition to the senate
bill providing for the
application of forfeited Mormon church funds to the support of the common schools in Utah.
Judge Broadhead contended that the bill
is m violation of the general law respecting charities, in as much as it proposes to
divert from it.q Ipoiiimnto nnmnn
subscribed in aid of certain charities. He
held that although certain of these charities have been declared illegal yet there
were others
as the support of Mormon
schools, w hich
could legally receive the funds as
property
TIo
in the hands of a receiver
v.nIH
iiviu
ma,
the passage of the bill is unnecessary
and
will prejudice the final decision of the
court.
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SPIEGELEEKft. Pres.
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W. G. SIMMONS. Oashie

W. W. EMP1ERT,

Fancy Groceries
S.

V7, Cor,

Plm,

SANTA FE,

S. S.

LOWITZKI & SON.
ESTAnLINItRB 1878.

ivery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and
Carriages in town.
HACKS IMtOMPTLY FUKXISIIED.
Muii'l roll to lnft TKStlOtlK
(rip
to ouriill.inK tr,lrl over the thr"e l"'ar, on lh roand
turn iolie.l .ellaltiitl,m
on
country. Careful drlr.r.
.ui.
a,,,,iieti

Lowor San Francisco St., SANTA FE,

N. M

de-

tails the big base ball combination and
plan, which is for the amalgation of the
national league. A mpricfln nnrl U'oatn.n
association into one large organization of
sixteen cities. These will be divided into
the eastern and western circuits. In this
way base ball would once more be put on
a navinp bnaia ami Mm rnmhinotinr, i,A ;n
a position to make it very uncomfortable
i'
i
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i
i
uic- urwtnenioou.
iur it.,
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The importance of purifying the bloml c;in-no- t
be overestimated, for without piue blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At tills season nearly every, one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich,
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Barsaparilla. It strengthens
an(l huM3 up thu 6j.stcnj(
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used j;ivo to
Hood's Sarsaparilla peeul- - -j- -lar curative powers. No ' O ItSSIT
othcrmcdielnehassueli arceordof wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilia do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilia is sold by all drugEists.
Prepared hy C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Wasuin-otonJuly 21. The president
has adopted a new field
the American
flag. The addition of a star to the forty- iwo in we nem was necessitated by the
nuuiiDBiuu ui luano.
PfPllliar"
Two designs were submitted and the design SDOrOVed incnrnnraloa iha
I'roprietort of the
arrangement of stars and adds a single
ROCKY
ue star to tne nrst row nearest the staff.
MOUNTAIN
lilo Giande Waters.
The stars have been heretofore arranged
DKNVER, COLO.
Wauo.N WlIKKi. Gap. Coin .Tnlv "I
in six rows alternately, and this arrangea Capacity
ment is preserved in the new flag, save Anglers are having a great rest. There
150,000
has been no fishing for two davs. Tlie
that the top row will have seven stars.
The design is not symmetrical, but it cause of this is the condition of the river.
will become so when another star is added It is unusually muddy, and when in this
CELEB ri A TED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a
state all
rods are laid aside. Old
to the last row, as will be done next
Specialty
year nsnermenfishing
to represent Wyoming.
say tney never saw the Rio
Local Agent, B. HAN LEY.
n
The now field will immediately be Grande nresent nuch an nnnnnmnno
placed in the flag of the army and navy. is coal black. It is surmised that the
rains must have been very heavy up Deep
creek and washed all the hnrnt. refnuo
100 Doses
Dollar
Pursuits of the Renegades.
down. Thin will run nlf Kitrui.. ;n .
rilCfiNir. , A.. T
i.
- , .Tnl. . 91- . vw.
' "
iias
few
and
will
a
then
been
frnm
be
days,
WiWv
received
fishing
T UIOli
v.i.
prime.
"""
Lieut. Mackay and his scouts, in a bat- Democratic Jlopen.
VV'ArtlflNflTnV. .Tlllv 91
ATr
jcotcrutiy aueruoou wun tne mu gang
Vrtln. uit
:
in the
'
J
Sierra Anchas mountains, killed
wuci,
Ohio, who in a mam wr nf It.c Iln,.,
Wan J.an Ian., ihn nf
am.Dr,;n..
ikki
i.u
V...V, 0 bULDIIIg 1UIU
cratic
congressional committee, says the
the mountains. The ollicers and scouts
are ionowing close and it is thought they jeuiucruis ui gain two representatives
at
the
coming election as a result of their
will soon capture them.
Wah Lan Tas's head was sent in to the gerrymander of the state. Mr. McKin-le- y
has been thrown into a district,
nearest post for identification. He was
a mainritv nf 9 nnn
one of the Indiana u hn bilUd cl.n.uv n... which will have
Ttict frianilo mlTI M.1.'Ao n
aifainar. Ilim
THE PICTURESQUE
...vuuo .i in in an a
.uu
VALLEY.
nolds last fall, and it is supposed fTiat he, n
effort to secure his election.
with the Kid gang, murdered Dr. Hardie, desperate
.
;
K.i, TLf. V
of Laa Angeles, a short time ago in Ruck-er'- s uui, mi. luuor Bayo iiuLiniig Biiori. 01
$1,000,000 will accomplish that result.
canon.
I hare opoued a Comfortable Hontelrle on the
The other gains which the Democrats exUpper Feoof, near Cooper'a
where tourists and the citizens of New lUnxloo will baye erery aeonmodatlna
pect to make are three in Missouri, one
The Director General Selected.
IvAntlinlrv
Aturvland
an
in
while
n.nu
tu'n
In
in
.
...
......
.
.......
this
GRIFFIN BLOCK.
w
rt cat;ii
enjoying
,
outing
, Wuo
A Inpal
delightful pou
CninAHO. 51
il
lunn,
in Louisiana and Pennsylvania, and
Dally Stages to and from Olorieta on the A., T. & 8. F.
Chicago directors of the World's Fair otners
and
lowa
Massachupossioiy in
have practically decided upon Mr. A. T.
Southeast Cor. Washington A v.
setts.
Goshorn of Cincinati
of the World's Fair.
Mora Conner Deposits.
He occupied the
same position at the Philadelphia
"Over in the second tier of counties in
N.
New Mexico," writes the Trinidad corres- GLORIETA, N. W.
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liall Combination.
Minneapolis, July 21. The Journal
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Another Iowa Cyclone.
Council Buffs, Iowa, July 21. The'
Nonpareil's special from I'acilic Junction
onjo a cycione strucK mat place early
Saturday, wrecking two business blocks,
several residences and a passenger coach
on the railroad track. A railroad man,
who was stopping in the coach, was the
only person injured.
A Short Strike.
Chicago, July 21. The employes in
the Rock Island yards went out Saturday
because of the discharge of one of their
l.
l.o
number, and demandm! that
CI.HU
1C11I- I1U UW .;..
stated. Iheir demands, however, were!
rciuseu, on tne ground mat the discharged
man bad been drunk ami no,do..to,i t,;a
duty. After a long conference with Gen.
Mang. St. John the men went back to
work, apparently convinced they had no
case.
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V
taught the losaon, that the people of Sew
Mexico and the business community of
the territory have some rights that must
be and shall be respected.
By NEV MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
A more liberal policy toward the busiSecond Class matter at the
u
VEntercil
Ot h more or less esteemed contemporness men and fruit giowers of New Mexuita Fo Post Office.
aries of Democratic tendencies are more ico is needed and the express companies
RATES OK (intscltllMWS.
or less "woozy" at the New Mexican. will do well to adopt such a one.
25
?
Daily, per week, by currier.
00 Very sfid this, but true nevertheless.
Daily, per mouth, iy ennier

The Daily New Mexican

To i in-- L'niteii Stales senate: Fass
the federal election bill, the tariil' bill,
the hind grant court bill and the bankruptcy bill, and be quick about it.

1

100

Mnily, per mouth, Ijy mail.
Daily, three mouth, by mai.
bully, six months, by mail.
Unify, one year, by mail
Weekly, per month
Weekly, perquai-ti-Weeek'lv, per six mou'hs
Weekly, per year.
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SPOONER

ON

POWELL,

I.i Angiii.ks is also somewhat torn up
It is touching to see the southern sena- over the census returns, having been able tors flocking to the defense of Major Pow"ii
to show up but 00,000 population when ell and his geological survey in the elFort
i 00 SH.OOO was the least number
couufed on. of the latter to have restored in the sunADVERTISING HATES,
dry civil appropriation bill the item of
citizen of this territory having $7,000,200 for irrigation reservoir surveys,
Every
j ?s
the advancement and progress of New which the senate committee so promptly
Mexico at heart, will at the coming elec- expunged. Only a few years ago these
00 f3 00 tion, vote for the adoption of the consti- - self same southern senators couldn't say
OOU
i ftu ji ;
Inch $
i
7.1 2 oo' 2
i'O
1 2..
ftO, ftftO
Ineb
ttitiou.
00! 7 ;,q
anything too mean about Powell. But
iiO,
Inch
7i, 2 00 2 2,
2 2.V 2 i0 2 7j 3
3
.0 10 00
lieil
"the sign" is not right for trickery to
r.o
00 12
2 7j: 8 00 3
8 rail 3
Ill.'trl!
Tin; crops of wheat, oats and barley in triumph this year so far as the interests
oo'ift oo
u oo 3 ..0 4 00 4 fall 4
inch
ft
r.o
ooli7
J W 4 Of 4 ;K) ft 00'
Inch 3
0
the Sun Luis valley will amount to
of the west are concerned. This is shown
0 ,) 00
4 00
;.0 6 oo
.10,20 00
ineb '
;.o
00122 00
4 iiO 5 00 5 IiO n oo
bushels this season. The irrigating by the prompt adoption of the resolution
Inch
ft024 00
5 Oil i M li 00 ti i)0' 7 oo
10 In.
ditch has made that section of southern inquiring into the personnel of thegeolog
ftOi'Jtj 00
7 00 7 .',0! 8 oo
ft til' ti 2;,
Col
00)28 00 Colorado
8 aO
7o 0 M 7 2;i 8
12 Iu.
ical survey and the amount of salary its
highly prosperous.
ftO 30 00
oo
IS Iu
it. 7 00, 7 T.i 8 b0
ra) 32 oo
7 00, S Ou y oo 9 r.0 w 00
14 lu
members receive. It is also indicated by
00 34 00
7 00 8 61
1ft !n
;.0 10 00 10 ftO
Under the very able editorial manage- the utterances of such men as Senators
00 10
8 00
u no1 a !,0 00 3d 00
It; In.
11 00 12 00 12 ftOlKi 00 38 00
ft aO 10
IT lu
ment of Mr. W. S. Williams, the Socorro Spooner and Moody, men who are of the
13 M 14 00 40 10
13
Id iu
00 10 .012
Chieftain is rapidly coming to the front west and thoroughly familiar with the
VJ in
ii oo 12 ;,o 13 ftli I ,iO;lft 0 42
j
44 00
10
i t 00 13 i.C lft 00 Iti 00 17
Iu
and becoming one of the leading weekly-paper- needs of the western people as respects
'1 In
00 IS oo i. i ot Hi 00 17 00 IS 00 4
12 00 11 00 Iti Ou 17 ,.9il
00 20 ftO 18 00
ol
of New Mexico. The citizens of matters
relating to the reclamation of arid
iUM'tlK'US In "Huuu'l About Town" eommn 23 Socorro should support the paper liberally. lands.
In debate during the past few days
Cviits a line, each insertion,
referred locals 10 eeiita per line linn iusertiun It is fully deserving of such support.
these and other western senators have
ami cents per line eacu subsequent iusertion.
rather scorched Major Powell's ambitions
egal ailerisiuK M per inch per tiay tur lirst
six insertions, To
jier ;ch per tiay fur next
Demo- so far as the arid lands go.
Bcston
the
Tin;
Senator
Globe,
leading
ur
six insert ous, r.0 tenia pel ilay
fcuosequeut
cratic paper in New England, violently Spooner was particularly plain in dealing
All eontracte and bills ior advertising
denounces the new silver law. The Re- with the major's
estimates of
muutlii).
publican papers of that section support the time and money necessary to carry
All oommanicarvius tuten-lefor publication
must be accompanist b thu writer'H name and it. The Democratic party can always be out his plans for "making the desert
addres- s- not for pubJi 'a'icn but as au evidence
of good faith, and should be addressed to the depended upon to oppose the interests of blossom." Mr. Spooner sized it up by
editor. Letters pertiu nine to business shouid the west and of the silver producing states
saying not even $70,OOJ,000, and an averNkw iiKXio.s I'riutiug Co.
be addressed to
rsnta Fe, New Mexico. and territories.
age life time would suffice to carry out
Major Powell's impracticable ideas on
JBFThe Stew Moican is the oldest newsThe Baltimore Herald and the Mon- this subject. He thought congress had
paper in .sew Mexico. It is scut to every Vontr
a
and
and
has
in
the
Omce
large
Territory
circulation Among the tutelligeut and pro- treal Witness are having a row, and all made a mistake in originally listening to
gressive people of the southwest.
over the question as to who will be the Major Powell's gentle song for an
appro'
next pope. The Herald advocates Cardi- priation, and he thought this mistake
MONDAY, JULY 21.
nal Gibbon and the Witness, Cardinal could
only be atoned for by wiping out
Taschereau. As Pope Leo is still alive the entire act of October 2, 1888. Senator
Constitutional Convention Call. and administering the affairs of the bpoouer is right.
it
Los Lvnas, N. M., I church, strikes one that these journals
EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
hold
off a while and wait, till he
might
13,
June,
18t0.)
In pursuance of the authority conferred dies.
ANOTHER
OriNION OF THE TEHKINs' BILL.
by a resolution of the constitutional conThe
has not had the privilege
Citizen
Tuii
N.
in
so
in
has
been
weather
Santa Fe,
vention assembled
M., in
dry
England of
the provisions of the Perkins'
.September, 1S, I hereby call a meeting and rain so scarce, that the archbishop of bill,readiug
proposing to establish public schools
of said convention to be held at the terrifelt called upon to pray for in this territory by congressional enacttorial capitol in Santa Fe, N. M., on the Canterbury
ment. The bill may have merits, but
18th day of August, IS'.iU, at 10 o'clock iu rain. When people in New Mexico pray
for rain, it is called by those, who are op- the principle is not just to the people of
the forenoon.
J. Francisco Chavkz,
New Mexico.
It embodies the principle
l'resident of the Const'ul. Con. posed to Sew Mexico and her people, of
taxation without representation, and
namely, the Democratic ringsterg and also proclaims to the country that conbelieves that this territory is inDiking the Democratic, administration, bosses, the superstition of the people, and gress
Albuquerto behold the capable of self government.
is
called
upon
everybody
of
the
from 1SS0 to 13S!, the expenses
Citizen.
dense ignorance of these people of New que
territorial prison amounted to $52,000 per Mexico.
THE PERKINS SCHOOL DILL.
A correspondent of the New Mexican,
annum. During the first year under a
Several of the papers, published iu writing from Las Vegas, expresses our
Republican regime, from March i, 1880,
views with regard to congressional interNew Mexico, and some of the citizens of
ference in our educational system. As
to March 4, 1S00, the expenses, with the
the territory are indorsing the Perkins' we remarked last week, the legislature of
same number of prisoners, were $2,000. bill, and
calling for its passage in loud New Mexico sheuld enact a proper school
It is plain to any person who can read and violent tones. The funny thing law, and if the people will not elect men
to the legislature who will attend to that
and understand that the management about the matter is, that no copy of it has important interest, let the schools go and
to
New
in
as
been
Mexico
received
hold the people responsible. We are getyet
up
under the Democratic administration was
yesterday, and the very papers anil peo- ting tired of congressional guardianship.
dishonest, and the management under a
We are a
fit to govern ourselves or
ple who indorse it and call for its enact- wo are notpeople
fit to have even public schools.
is honest.
Republican administration
But
not
do
know what it contains.
ment
Springer Stockman.
That is all.
that matters not to them ; everything to
EXCELLENT POINTS FOR THE PEOl'LE.
beat statehood and everything to rob
The Republican party looks after the
of
the
halt
and
a
three
years
New Mexico of its chance for self
Dieixg
interests of American miners, it is not
Ross boodle administration of the terrilooking after the interests of foreigners
holding hoarded silver.
torial penitentiary there was received
The New Mexican this morning,
from the labor of convicts and the feeding
Statehood is not a party measure, it is
through the courtesy of Hon. Antonio
of United States prisoners the sum of Joseph, received a copy of H. R. 11295, the measure, men of good sound common
sense of both parties recognize as the key
$7,500. During the first twelve months introduced by Mr. l'erkins, of Kansas, to our prosperity.
of the present Republican administration which was read twice and onJuly 8, 1890,
All real estate values doubled in Wyowas referred to the committee on terriJroin March 4 18S0, to .March 4 1800,
ming the moment it became a state. It
tories. The bill is entitled "a bill estab- did
the same in Idaho, and will do the
(there being about the same number of lishing common schools in New Mexico same in Sew Mexico.
Socorro Chieftain.
in
institution
the
year per year, and creating the office of superintendent THE CRIMINAL ELEMENT IN NEW MEXICO.
prisoners
from 1885 to 1890) there was received the of public instruction." It is spread over
We have heard a large amount of talk
e
secfrom Americans regarding the criminal
amount of $8,000, from the same source. twenty pages and contains sixty-ontions. As life is very short and as the element in this territory. We took it
Facts are facts and these facts mean that
bill w ill not pass, its examination has upon ourselves to visit the penitentiary at
Santa Fe a few days ago and see bow
the present administration of the terri- been postponed for
many and the nationality of the prisoners
torial prison is honest and economical
confined there. Tne penitentiary was
The very able and interesting historical started in 1884. The following list shows
and efficient, and that the Democratic
the number and nationality to date:
Mexico prepared espeRoss was articles on New
administration under
157 ; natives of Sew Mexico,
cially for the New Mexican by Prof. Ad. Americans,
132; Old Mexico, 62: Germany, 5; En
dishonest, extravagant and inefficient.
and
man
beet
F. Bandolier, the
posted
gland, 3 ; Scotland, 1 ; Switzerland, 1 ;
highest living authority on the ancient China, 3; Austria, 3; Italy, 1; Sweden,
The people of Sew Mexico must not history of the former kingdom of New 1; trance, 2; Ireland, 6; Prussia,
1.
Total
3; Norway,
atten- 1; Canada,
forget that under the Ross boodl admin- Mexico, are attracting widespread
number confined 382, of which num
of
for
tbe
demand
and
the
copies
ber 132 are native population.
This
istration, from 1885 to 1 880, when this tion,
the paper, containing these articles, is showing speaks volumes for our native
territory was cursed with corrupt judges
constantly on the increase, especially by population, when you take into consid
and dishonest federal and territorial court people interested in the history of this eration that the native population iu
1880 was one American to nine natives
oflicials, the cost of running the courts country. The New Mexican finds that a and is a much better showing for our
was $100,000 per vear; the people must good many such people exist. In fact the native population when you take into
is so great, that at an early day, consideration that since 1880, the Ameri
not forget that, owing to wise and bene demand
the Sew Mexican will publish those ar- cane population has largely increased.
are not one of those who believe in
fui-legislation pttssed by a Republican ticles in
pamphlet form.
damning any one, or any set of men. The
boodle
of
Dm
veto
over
that
legislature
fact is we have got weary hearing our na
EXPEES3 RATES IN NEW MEXICO.
tive population held up to the world as
governor, put into ofpep by Grover Clevethieves and cut throats. It seems to be propland, and owing to a jnsi and honest ad- to The next legislature willinbe called upon er form for every one in the east to speak
rates
this territory.
express
regulate
ministration of the courts, tht entire ex- The present rates are excessive. Albu- of the people in Sew Mexico in a
manner, and to lay the blame
pense of their administration for the first querque Citizen.
to our Mexican population. The record
atCorrect ; this subject must receive
gives the lie to their statements, and all
twelve months of the present Republican
tention, and careful attention at that, of of us who have lived in the east, and
in
regime, amounted to only $00,000,
the coming legislative assembly. The ex- here in New Mexico and have made the
which sum there is included an estimate press rates within the territory and from criminal population a study, know that
the record is true. The lact is in tne
ol a deficiency in the pay of jurors, etc., and to the territory east and west are ex- world we have three kinds of poor, God's
of about $10,000 ; this means that under cessive and must be regulated. The Wells poor, the devil's poor and the poor devils,
discriminates and from the record our Mexican populathe Democratic administration the people Fargo Express company
This may not set well
the fruit growers and the interests tion is God's poor. to
against
on some, if so, go
the record and exof Sew Mexico were systematically and of
Sew Mexico in favor of the frnit growif
can. Socorro
it otherwise
you
plain
constantly robbed by corrupt iudges and ers and interests of California. That com- Chieftain.
dishonest court officials.
pany in this territory at least, seems to be THIS ARGUMENT THAT "IP WE DO NOT UCV
managed by men who believe too much
WB CAN NOT SELL."
The political situation is brightening in "well, what are you going to do about
"It is strenuously asserted," says the
daily more and more for the Republicans it ?" It is high time that that corpora- American Economist, "that if we do not
tion and any others, needing it, were buy we can not Bell, but no free trader is
of New Mexico.
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vociferous in proclaiming that if we do
not sell we can not buy. Both propositions, however, are abstractly true, but
valueless, as they do not consider the
&
commodities bought or sold and neglect
the prices at which they are exchanged."
Exactly. In order to buy we must sell
Cabinet Mnkli.g or nil hhiil, utiil repair-- !
something, in order to get the whereThat
withal to buy.
something InffdimeVrouiptly and In a llrnt class man- a
need
than
more
be
not
commodity, either goods or personal ser- tier; filing and repairing nam.
We sell
value.
vices, which has a money
Shop, four doon Lclow nSrlinepiile'i,
onr products or our goods, because we can
'I'rinco Street
want
we
more
by
that
exchangget
things
ing money for them, than by exchanging
goods for them. And what is true of individuals is in a great degree true of nations. A South American republic will
buy of us what it wants, and pay money
for it, without regard to whether we buy El
its goods or not, if transportation facilities
and other conditions make the price such
that they can save money by so doing.
Choice
A Spanish Weekly Paper pnbllsht
How is it in business life? If you are
a lawyer, do you buy your groceries only
from a grocer who is your client ? If you
at Santa Fe, N. M.
publish a newspaper, do you buy your
w bite paper and your presses and your
LEADiHG
SPANISH PAPER Of THE MWiWl
type only from lirmg that advertise with
you? No; you buy where you can get
them cheapest. New York fress.
SCBSCRIPTION KATEBl
of
and
bills
leases
Legal blanks,
sale,
S
powers of attorney for sale at the New On Vear.SS. 6 Mai., 91.60.
Mexican printing office.

SIMON F1LCER

Contractor

Bailfler.

;iiiimiiit
arm Lands!
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES,

BoJetf n Popular!

Mountain

and

Valley

Lands

tlie

near

Marble and Granite

Stencils, burning brands, seals, steel
stamps, rubber stamps, and stamping
inks of all descriptions, for sale by the
New Mexican Printing Company.

MONUMENTS
Of

Most Artistic

tbe

SOL SPIEGELBERG

A

JgvR

.1.

a-

-

0'
y- --

sWi

Designs

AT

QUEER'S

UNDERTAKING

HOUSE.

'X: S,f

GENTS'
F URN!

D

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

The old reliable merchant et Santa
Fa, ha added largely tc
hla itock of

grow-iai-

SHING GOODS

ARCHITECT andCOMTRACTOB

"

p. j

And those In need of any artlnle
In

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

hli Una would do veil
to call on him.

SAN FRANCISCO

ON

STREET

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!

SKILLED MECHANICS!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fet

fa srrtefjon of the prairiei and tbIIsts Eetweon Raton and SpriaMf
tifi!vlr;; miles of large irrigating' canal hart ben boaVfi
la course : J construction, with
water for 75,000 acres of
Xfeeis lend with
perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on (ha a
turma o
asnnal payments, with 7 per cent interest
Is alJitioa to tbe above there are 1,400,000 acres of Um4 in
coEsiaiiog mainly of agricultural landa.
Tfc
elimct i unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain ud iratt ol afl Ua4l
ffow to jMsrioction and in abundance.
The A., T. 4 S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Wortlt raSnwd
mh
urn proparty, and other roads will soon follow.
Thos wishing to view the and can secure special rates oa the
nf
noads, and will hare a rebate also on the same if they should bur IN aonl
m wore of land.

Plana and Speoiflcatluns furnished un application. Correspondence solicited.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JOHN P. VIOTUKY,
Attorney at Law. Office In County Court House.
Will practice in the several Courti ot the'fer
ritory and the U. 8 Land Office at Sauto Fe.
Examination of titles to Spanish aud Mexican
Grants, M'ues, aud other realty, carefully and
promptly tttended to. Patents fur Mines

office,

Qflnta Fpc,

Lowor 'Frisco Street.

g

tu

M

N

J,

To Quiet Your Nerves Smoke

GEO. C. PRESTON,
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful attention
to
all
business, ntrusted to him. Will
given
practice in all courts of the territory.

mi

!

'li

'i

KALPH B. XW1TCUKLL,
Attorney at Law

W arranty Deeds Given.

Bpiegelberg block, Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

MAX FKOST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
GEO. W. KNAEBKL,
Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenoe.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.

PELT6N WATER WHEEL

THE

Gives the highest efficiency of any wheel
in the world,

EDWARD L. BAKTLKTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
second national nana.

lut

or tall

prti--u'i-

apply, to

r

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

nbw

r!W

nvrEixiao

HENRY I. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.

t. r.

conway. e. e. fosiy. w. a. hawkihi.
CON WAT, POSEY A HAWKINS,
Attornevs ind Counselors at Law. Silver Cltv
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our care. Practice in all
the courts of the territory
K. A. riSKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. P. O. Box
N.
M., practices in supreme and
"F," Santa Fe,
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining ana bpanisn ana Mex-lca- n
land grant litigation.
T. B. CATRON.
J. H. KNAXBIL.
I. W. CLANCY.
CLANCY,
CATRON, KNAEBEI,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times in Santa Fe.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR

FISCHER BREWING
Tue Greatest Mechanical Achieyeineat of
Modern Times,
More Than 700 In Use in All Parts or the
World.

ti. 8. Deputy Surveyor and TJ. S. Depaty Mineral
ourveyor.
Locations made noon Dublic lands. Furnishes
information relative to Bnanlsh and Mexican
laud grants. Offices in Kirschner Block, second
noor.Hanra re. H. is

121

128

IBOT

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Over C. M. Creamer's Drnr Stora.
- - 9 to IS, S to 4
OFFICE HOURS,

The best advertising medium In the
entire southwest, and giving; each
day the earliest and fullest report
of the legUlailve and court pro
ceedlngs, military movements and
ther matter! of general Interest
conning- at the territorial capital.

JNO. HAMPEL,

G. SCHUMANN,

Keeps on hand a full asnortmant of Ladles'

j

uNO

GAS

FITTING,

work.

'FRIHCO ST., 8ANT

theNewMexican

-:-

San

-

FE N.U

-:-

-

Felipe

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Tte Leading

J. W. OLINGER.

ft

Connected with the establishment

Is a Job office newly surnlshed with

material and machlueey, in whioh
work la turned out expeditiously
and cheaply ; and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling la not excelled by any.

eK

Cor. Water and Yton Oaauar

The

its.,

eveetbody"waiits it.

Hotel in Now Mexico.

MANAGEMENT.
TBIOTLY VIBBT OLAtS.

BEFITTED AND ItEFOBNIBUKU.
TOTJ1U8TS' BEADQlianTKaU

Sctel Coaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Trai'oi
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.
TKBlISl

G. W,

$2.60 to $3.00 per day.

MEYLERT Propr.

I
Ex
"VLL
NEW
MEXICO
of
THE GREAT
L.T
RUIT
BE
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California
The canal system vt the PECOS
at the Government price, ot

IUR1GATION

AND

IMPROVEMENT

ana

Children's Flue Shoes; also the Medium and the
Cheap gdes. I wouitl call especial attention to
my Calf
LIit Kip WALKER Boots, a bo
tor men who do heavy work and need a soft bal
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substantial, triple sbles and standard screw fasten!
Orders by mail promptly atteui'.ed to.
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. M

Grave

Lowest prices aud Drst ol

Undertaker-:-and-:-Embalm-

J.

ftaftlsrk)

Main St., San Francisco, Cal.

Boots, Shoes, Leather and findings

DENTIST.

LOWER

and

tlt

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

The Pelton Water Wheel Co

MANLEY,

PLUMBING

rictly Pure Lager Beer!
ml

PKLTON WATER MOTORS.
Varying from the fraction of one np to 12 and 15
horse power,
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe con
nectlons.
Uneqaaled for all kinds of light rnnnlng
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of
the water required by any
power with one-ha- lf
otner. eeuu ior circulars. Auaress

VEYORS.

fin, Tar and

i

Good lor any head above 20 fee and adapted to
every variety of servioe.

WILLIAM WHITE,

D. W.

ft

CO.

OF

HAST FACTUKKK8

T 331 33 FBCOS

enteTahle

Hi?

FOR SALE.

ino..l

Finest and best job work in the territory and most excellent binding at the
New Mexican printing office.

Foot

COMPANY covers 300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

PER

!

The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN and

CENTS
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV- E
ACRE I
$1.25 e
In fact it is a
or Homestead Laws. The soil is a rich, chocolate-coloreunderlaid by
region
sandy loam, fiom six t twenty Jeet
No snows; no Northers; no
AVith au altitude of ,r,0() fcet abfv sea level, it Iihs
A CLI3I ATE "WONDERFULLY EQUABLE AND HEALTHY IV RICHNESS by the famous Cumberland Valley.
CTNSLTKPAS!i;i
.
1
dampness; no malaria; no consumption ! 'PUKE, nd ABUNDANT WATER; so here produces five cuttings of n.lf:ilfa the 'oi-- and two crops of Krai"; wheat, oats and barley beinjj harvested In June and corn then planted
For further pat ticulars, address,
"THE PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy County, New Mexico.
on the same land beinff cut in the Autumn.
EittT

uml.

31.25

17S

r tint Desert Act, Timber Culture,
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How's Tlii?
We offer $100 reward fur any rune of
catarrh that can not lie cured by inking
Hall s Catarrh Cure.
""V.
?
( t
J. Jm:xEY cV Co., Props., Toledo, ().
We, the undersigned, have known K.
Manufacturer of
J. Cheney for the last lifieen years, am
believe linn perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions and (inuncially able
to carry out any obligations made by their
tirm.
West&Trunx, wholi'FidodruL'iht.a, Toledo, Ohio; Walding, Kiunan t Marvin,
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
wholesale druggists, Toledo, oi.in.
Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken internally,
Sewiof Jlaehlue Itepi trine aad all kinds af Bewin Heefcb a pplles.
Teacher (iu arithmetic) Mow, Johnny
a aaa uaa er ibmihiu aaa icye u
acting directly upon the blond and imu otis
suppose j'our father borrows $60 of
rketefraphU Views i aaa la Fa and viltaHrl
surfaces of the system. Tehtinioninls Kent
friend for one year at 6 per cent, what free. Price 75 cents ner bottle. Sold bv Month Bide of
BAJTTA WJt, V. M
Plats,
would his friend receive at the expiration all druggists.
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit
tle cherub awakes as "bnitht as a button
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain
relieves wind, rezulates the bowels, anc
u the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
t nether Twenty-fivarising irora teotmng or otner
e
c uses.
cents a bottle.
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U. S. ARMY.
Coi.. Simon
Commander at Ft. Marcy

oO C"i

as
M

3

Snyder

Lieut. S. V.Seybi rn
Lieut. Pldmmer
M
Capt. J. W. Summerhayes.
J.P. McGrobtt
U. 8. Int. Rev. Collector
Adjutant
Quartermaster
Disbursing Q.

a a

- p.

III

Jas. O'Brien
Presiding Justice 4th district
K. A. Fiske
8. District Attorney
0.8. Marshal
Trinioad Romero
leik Supreme Court
Summers Bdrkhart
LAND DEPARTMENT.
U.S. Surveyor General
Edward F. Hobart
u. B. Lana Keeistor
a. Morrison
Wm. M. Berokr
Receiver Publio Moneys

H

p.

of

JUDICIARY.
Chiof Justice Supreme Court
Jas. O'Brien
Associate Justice 1st district. .W. H. Whitkman
W. J). Lre
Associate Justice '2d district
J. R. McKik
Associate Justice 3d district

U.

o i;i co

ta

TERRITORIAL.
Anthony Joshfh
Delegate In Congress
L. Beadpokii Princb
Governor
B. M. Thomas
Secretary
Solicitor Gonoral
Edward L. Bartlktt
Auditor
Trinidad Ai.abid
Treasurer
Antonio Ortiz y Sai.azar
W. 8. Fletcher
Adlutant General
Max Frost
Sec'y Bureau of Immigration
Is

TUB rfEW PBIZK STOKT
etrerlr sought for, wd with pleasure or dis-

appointment is then tossed asids and forroU
" wno Tnri ot Dr- - Pierce s Fa- m 1o
reaa a again, ror they dis.u..,7
cover
in .muniuo,
it something- - to prize-a messenger of
Joy to those suffering from functional deranre-men- ta
or from any of the painful disorders or
-10 weir sex. Periodical
u.,i,ni' pcuuuar
luuniuuiauuD. ana Ulceration,
leuoorrhea and kindred ailments readily
to its wondurful curative and h.lin r,- V-yield.
It is the only medicine for women"
sold by
druggists, under a positive cnaranlee
from the manufacturers, that it
give
faction in every case, or money will besatisfunded This guarantee has boon printed re
the
and faithfully carried ou"
or SU

r""'

Coprrtfbt,

1835,

i3

by WOEXD'S Dlf.
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HISTORICAL.

eaaant

In lil'x.
DOCTOB

PIERCB'll

PELLETS
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the. capital of New Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
TJneaunlo'd
ml
11
Bill a i , .
see, and also the military headquarters.
mm
m
wj wxe.
UBS
An Indian pueblo had existed on the Pi- not gripe. Cures SickPellet
Head.
site previous to the 15th century. Its ri.e ."y.10. Headache, Cons 1 pa.
but it had been
AND DENVER & RIO name was
Attacks,
"""""f xwiiona
SANTA FK
of the stomach
and
GAUND1 KAILWAY COS.
abandoned long before Coronado's time. bowels. derangements
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Livery, Feed and Sale St noses

C. M. CREAMER

y

Frisco Street, Opposite New Mexican Office, SANTA

Board and Care for Horaes at the Moat l'.eanonnMe

DEB.

"FE, X. M.

TO TOURISTS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

POWDER

r

ALL TRAINS.

TO AND I'ROM

EAOKS AND BUSSES

-

(Uobe-lVmoor-

CO.,

Hates.

FIEZnTZ,

ID.

DKALKU

IN

Mo-ner- o

Hardware,Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN

.

PROLINE

&

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE

BUGKBOARDS.

:

F

DKALKU

IS

Tombstones & Monuments
First Class Material and Especially Low Prices.
I

1

oal

PUEBLO, COLO

-

-

6 West 5th St.,

OBAI.BK

I

:

F

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

OPEN

Furniture,

Crockery

New Store:

Eln it
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A

s.

TERMS

TIMH TABLE

J. WELTMER

j

News Depot!
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:"
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.

taku pttiitsuie to calling

attention of tlie publie

to my stock

f

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No ahfip worn, dosty nor stale goods In tbe bouse;

everything Is spank, span

I receive goods dally from eastern auctions, and am able to and WILL sell
at eastern prices. Hay, Grain and Feed a specialty. Goods delivered to all parts
of tbe city free. Give me a call and save money.
new.

ABE COLD,

Lower San Francisco St.

per

J. T. FORSHA, Propr

....

Goods;

AT THE OLD STAND.
I

y

."

Ney

For Sale and to Rent.
ESTATE AND OTHER PROPERTY.
TO LET- .- House of six rooms on east side of federal grounds; best location in Santa Fe; gas
three
and water. Would be rented furnished or unfurnished at v.y reasonable rates. Aso
rooms adjoining, only f is. Several other suites of rooms, olliecs and houses, from $7.u0 to Jdl) per
month.
sites in Santa Fe; also
FOB HALE At (treat bargains, some of the most desirable building
and twelve acres plots near rapltol building; also well located six rooms resifour and one-hal- f
numberless choree
dence, Btable and outhouses, one anre of ground in high state of cultivation,also
a plot oi 'ana on
in perfect order;
bearing fruit and shade trees, berries, asparagus bed, etc.,and
about 11)0 feet east ot plaza, ueing
1'alace avenne, runuiug through to San Francisco street,
etc.
house,
with
for
opera
hotel,
one of the very best locations in the city
improvement

Buy

at Bottom Prices and Sell at Top

Is the secret of successful real estate speculation. This opportunity (to buy at bottom loprices;
ale l
occurs but once in a life time, and is now herein Snuta re, one of the most beautifully
e
cities on earth and destined to be the "queen residence city of tho southwest, and tho
"summer resort" of the nation.

10:::'-'-

GEO. W. KNAEBEL," Attorney,

ALAMO

Prop'r.

Book publishing

con-'i--

sea-so- u

A.

c

IRE LAND, Jr.rP

CRIPT

0

FK.

Vnlace Ave., near Court House, SANTA

GREAT REDUCTION
--

I

IN"- -

SUMMER GOODS!
To make room for our Fall and Win-teStock, we offer for the next

r

9 MIS, I ENTIRE STOCK
r

of Summer Goods at Half Cost

!

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!

W"

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO..

DRU

